2020 Sponsorship Opportunities

**Lead Sponsor - $25,000**
*Underwrite Conference overall*
- Opportunity to speak during Conference Opening Plenary
- Opportunity to present up to two workshop sessions
- Opportunity to have promotional material distributed to all participants
- Recognition as a Lead Sponsor on print and electronic Conference materials
- Full page full-color program book ad
- Acknowledgement at Conference during Opening and Closing Plenaries
- Opportunity to have an Exhibitor table
- Eight Conference registrations

**Champion Sponsor - $15,000**
*Underwrite Plenary Session or Conference Track*
- Opportunity to speak during sponsored Plenary Session or opportunity to present a workshop as part of sponsored Conference Track
- Recognition as a Champion Sponsor on print and electronic Conference materials
- Full page full-color program book ad
- Acknowledgement at Conference during Opening and Closing Plenaries
- Opportunity to have an Exhibitor table
- Four Conference registrations

**Benefactor Sponsor - $10,000**
*Underwrite Networking Reception or Meal for participants to connect with each other*
- Opportunity to speak during Networking Reception
- Recognition as a Benefactor Sponsor on print and electronic Conference materials
- Half page full-color program book ad
- Acknowledgement at Conference during Networking Reception or Meal
- Opportunity to have an Exhibitor table
- Two Conference registrations

**Supporter Sponsor - $5,000**
- Recognition as a Supporter Sponsor on print and electronic Conference materials
- Half page full-color program book ad
- Two Conference registrations

**Parent Leader Sponsor - $2,500**
*Underwrite Parent Leader participating in the Conference*
- Recognition as a Parent Leader Sponsor on print and electronic Conference materials